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I! We will send the remaining njne num-- t
Ull U. bcrsof the present vohurie of the UionI. lo :iny address in the United States or Territories,

postpaid, on receipt of Jift O K NTS in cash
or posture stamps. Come on With yotir Quarters
and "Don't you forget it1' .

Arc the best in the world. . Five Cents for post-- 1
-

age will buy the Floral Guide, telling how tt r ?

get them. '

Address, JAJIES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
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GET THE BEST !

Welter s Unabridged. y

3000 Engraving! ; 18-1- 0 Pagoc Qu'drto .
ft

FOUR PAGES CQLO RED PLATES J

Published by G. & C. MERRIA R!, Spring- - " 't -

field,. Mass. ,
, . j

WARMLY IN UORSKD BY.
.

Bancroft,.. . . Prcscott, "
Motley, ' George P. Marsh,
Fitz-Green- e JTallcck, - John G. Whittier,
N.P.Willis, John G. Saxc,
Elihu Burrit, ,

, , , Daniel Webster,
RufusChoate, . ' 11. Coleridge,
Smart, ' " -- .. . Horace Mann, ,

-'

More than fifty College Prcsidqntsaijd he.bV'St '

American and European Schollars.
Ulebstcr "is the Dictionary used m the Govcrn- -

Tt mcnt Printing Oflice." August 1877.
'

School and Family should have it.vfori con- - ,Every use and rcfeenoe.' I. 1 '

family help in training children to becphie . A . i

intelligent men and Women. .
' u t.

years later, and has one-fift- h more matter '
Several any other Dictionary. a
The authorized authority utfCourts'of Justice, for

nie;uiing qf wordsj.
rtyUiologics and definitiohs' far ipAi'tlvahccofdnyt other Dictionary. . : V t U 1

Recommended by U. S. Chief Justice Waitc as
authority, for; definitions."

'

THE BEST ; ,v

Schools. recommended by State Supprinten- -For of 35 different States & GO Collee'Prests.
About 32,0.00 havc been placed in Public Sghools

law or School Officers. '. -

Contains 3,00 illustrations, nearly three times 1

us any other Dictionary.
Three pictures ot a ship, on page 17.1; illustrates

meaning of more than IOO words; .... t
of Wotoster is 2 O times as great as that ofSale othor Dictionaries '

. 'I
ALSO .

'Webster's National, Pfctoi'i,al
., , Dtctiouai:y -

: 1040 Papos Octavo. COO; Engfravlnga, .

Is it not rightly claimed that W.W8t;eii is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD ?

It is stntiid that the past winter has
been the severest 'in" London, ' they
have ever known.

The Widest cotton crop the South-- m

States ever produced, was that o'
,,last year, which nggtegated, 0,250,000
hiles. . , it- -

I there are rio horses'" in Greenland
! ' ' ' '.tiViand planils Ex.

I t-i-s calculated that - sixty tons o'
.steel are annually consumed in the
manufacture of steel pensi. ,'

Fifty years aeo'iomatoeswere cnll-- l
d love apples, and" were1 considered

'
poisonous. Truly time works radical
rluuuji's nmoug raan('

The following, ays an pxrbange,
lh'iv be; acceptrd as an KppVoximatc

: 1 "ii I
s ;ql milk .given

,m ,yiA;'RcFll!' rHt!(B, f, i9(v9 Natives
.vnodty-.i- , annually,' 1,7.)4 pounds;' Jer- -

' Wy V ;t(jy raliircV'4 .300; Holsiein'
4,!i pounds:-- ' ' '

fMuons are not so 'much required
o ! atcriby imilUal agreement and

M':oeiithinnrow 'as they used to be, a
Jli. y are saitl to be a preventative-- ,

against diphtheria., iJispalch

B .. X;ghl-lUocmi- n: Curciis;
.

The following from Vicli's jhuslra--
t

tl . ..'V agazin c in ay bo
. o f in I ei; est to

; o.m of our readers;, .as there are
a many specimens of the'Gereus famdy

H ' iij mm- - vi inity.
1 he Syrens is a get.us pf tlie Csic-- ,

'tiis .family. The aperies, eenerally
. known as Night-blqomib- g Cereuvs is

C.ljrpin(itlous,'and its appearance,.
N (t fifing in it pot, is

"Pa,,y'nS illustrationWSi Beside? C. grnndiflorus
' lc,re arG oluer s,PecieR

Wf rJlw(f'ni'1 Vft,:'els f Cereus
Wifwll ar(n'2ht-bloomin- g.

it l u8uay mentioned
A W Ji a? a characteristic of
lRjf?tf the1 genus, Cereus, thatI.. jl ihd'plahis befUmgihg to

SSSlf n!lv ' ouff angular
'stems and not '"flat ex-

pansions like those of the Epiphyllunj,
or tf the Opuntin; u to this state- -

- v

ment tlier.e is at lenst ono exjception,
that of Qereiis .QuylardetiJ wlfich has
flat; stmg. VJe jr not ii)fo,rmed
whetherthisT species liaa'i avrsighU?
blobmino habit or not.'vO

From 'Vick'sllustraled Magazine.1

Japanese Gardens,

f
Mr. Vrcic: I suppose it will be

readily admitted that the, Japanese are
a very singular people, and tiip more
we become acquainted wjth their pro-
ducts and Ingenuity, the more our cu-

riosity changes to gemifne admiration.
In some branches of the tine arts they
cannot bd excelled, and perhaps'not

equaled. Their decorative art works
are exceedinily tasteful, and exhibit
great skill, a wonderful degree of par
tience, and fine manipulation.

But the object of our writing was
,to ca.H your attention to J.he accom
Ipanying sketch of a natural landscape,
with house, bridge, trees, shrubs and
brooklet, all in the small space ot an
ordinary bowl; for of all the oddili s
of Japanese industry, this is one J
the oddest. These landscapes re
real that is, the houses are toy
houses, but the vegetation is dwarfed
specimens of Pines and other native
trees and fhrubs in actual growth.
This dwarfing process extends over
years of careful lending, and tine spec-
imens of these immature landscapes
bring a high price in market, and tind
ready customer s, Now, I don't sup-
pose any of your f;.ir readers will trj
this experiment, but it is one of the
curiosities of the old world, where
time does not seem to be of so much
importance as with us.-J- . WV New
York. : '
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Editor1s Table.
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;

The "Contributor,"' published at Salt Lake City
Utah, by Junius P. Wells, is a welcome visitor to
our Sanctutr. 40 pages, monthly, $2 a year.

The "Florida Dispatch," reaches us regularly
every week and is one of our best exchanges. 50c
U.year. D. IV, Elliqtrclitqr, Jacksonville, Fa.

The " Woman's 'Exponent," Salt Lake City, U.
T., still continues to be an expounder of truth,
and should be read by every Latter-da- y Saint.

Senii-nionthl- y, $2 a year.

The Silver Keef "Miner" for June 22, is before
us. Itis-nsi- column' folio and quite newsy.
Published weekly' by Louder and Stcelc, $6 a yr.

W have received thp title page of tlie great Ju-
bilee somV'Oh! Joshua niakc dc sunstan' still

1

ft .

. . . . ....- 11 .ii.ii.. 11. !... i.i -.r tT ,t

wdids and jnusic, ly F. Bell ISdvards. We dt
!

not U'now the price, but if;finy Ijody desires to ob-

tain a copy,,Ui'eY can doiso'by sondjug tohe Chi- - ;
(

cago .Music Co;, 152 Slatcist., Chicago, 111.

v ? .9. '' 2
We have received number 21 of the Proof Sheet '

Published by Damon & Pcets, Stcfeotypers, New
v '

Vork. It is replete with specimens of New . and ,

'

Second-han- d type and specimens of .stereotyped
'matter. $ 1 a year.

Dyer & I Toward J "Jourrfal of Musi.o" for June,
is to hand. It is a 20 page monthly Journal.
The number before us contains three pieces of
music, "Pendulum Schottisch,"' "When Mary
was a ,Lassie, and "It is not so.1' These pieces
of music, if purchased at any Music Store would
cost, at least $1, while the subscription price ' or ; .
the Journal is only Co cts. a year, or 6c.,pcr copy.
Address, Dyer & Howard, St. Paul, Minn.' 1

'
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